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LOUNSBERRY SUSHI OF

COMPLICITY IN TRAIN ROBBERIES

AI YONCALLA AND

Confession That Ho was Bnmlit In fled Bluff Robbery Hns Convinced

, Postnl Authorities Tlmt Roijiio River Rancher was One of the Most

' Darlnii ami Succcssfut Train Robbers of the Ado and Search of His

Record Bclnu Made Wife Leaves to Nurso Husband to Recovery

CoiifcHHlon inndo liy Wells Lounii-berr- y

on IiIm col In n Topokn hos-- il

I ill (Hut tin was guilty of tan rob-

bery of lliu mnll car on tho Southern
Pacific nt Hod lltitff Inst Jitmmry hns
mined the ipieitlon iiinonK IiIh neigh-lio- r

nil to whether or not ho was not
Implicated In other trnlu robborlon
bosldtm ttiono nt Lawrence niul Hint

llliiff, llo hnn rrnqutiiitly boon nb-unl- it

from homo for extended Inter-vai- n,

anil tin.' supposition hns been
ventured that whenever hnrdup

ho resorted to the Imndlt'n
occupation to replenish tho treasury.

That l.ouiiHhorry In suspected of
complicity In tho mnll car robbery
Yoncalla, Ore, recently la tho Infor-

mation received from Portland today
nntl a close Investigation of nil ro-ro-ut

similar robberies In being mndo
wlih a view of connecting thn local
orchardlMt with thorn, postal

evidently being convinced
that In Lnunsborry tltoy havo cap-

tured one of tho moot daring nnd
successful bandits of tho ngo.

Mm. Lounsborry left for Tnpokn,
Ivnusan on train No. 10, Friday even-

ing. Whether or not who wan cog-nUa- nt

of tho clandestine occupation
followed by lior husband at Intervals,
In a moro conjecture. Hho goes to
nurse her husband to recovery.

Tlio I,oiiiilM'rr)r Home
Tho Uiunsbcrry homo on tho Cen-

tral Point-Jacksonvil- le road, Is an
unpretentious ono from tho outside.
A typical whllo farmhoimo In need of

pajn) and, rather run-dow- n In ap-

pearance? it In no way suggests an
Intorlor filled with art gems and
contly furnishings.

A visitor nppronchlng tho linuso
Frldny morning wan mot by tho two
smiling children of three mid nix

years, who warned him not to enter.
"Mama says never to let nnyono go
Into the house." volunteered the
older and then ho senmporod down

jk"---"
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GIRL CHS FAR

UNDER HOUSE AND

DEFIES THE COPS

From a place of vantiiKo far buck
under a two story houso on, north
Front street this morning with less
than 10 Inches between the earth
and the bottom of tho floor Joint,
Alice Twronibly, ngud 18, of Corval-II- h,

defied tho police or Mod ford nod
u halt hundred cltlzonu to "coma and
got mo." An thoro wiih not room

for n man under tho building thn
girl would probably ho thero yet had
It not boon for tho winning words
voiced by A, V. Walker who finally
coaxed her to omo'rgo. Hho la Hiild

to be nlmplo minded and ran away
from her homo nt CorvulllH. She
wan located In thin city this inornliiK
after n stutowldo search on tho pnrt
of thn nuthorltloH who took up tho
cano nt tho request of hor widowed
mother.

Tho Klrl hnn boon In Medford for
pomu tlmo. Him wbh taken In by u

friend on north Front street whero
Hho wan located by Acting Police
Chief Clncoada this Morning Ho lft
the i;lrl nt tho Ikiuho guarded by
Vorno Canon.

Young Cuiioii wiih called to tho
telepliono utter ho had boon on guard
for Home tlmo unit whllo ho wiih ab-

sent from tl(o room Hho wont up
Hlnlni, crawled out of n Horond story
window onto tho kltuhon roof, nod
dropping to tho si'otind, crawled un-

der tho hoiiHO.

For moro than two hourH tho on-tl- ro

pqllco dopitrtmont aided by nit

and mombera of tho flro dopart-iiio- nt

labored to Rot hor out, At ono
place tho "brick foundation wiib undor-mlno- d,

Jack Dont doing yoomon sorv-Ic- o

with ii plug and Hhovol. In tho
moantlmo A, W, Walker brought IiIh

winning vocal chorda Into play nnd
Induced tho Klrl to nomo out.

Tho girl will bo returned to hor
hon.io gprVftlllB,

ELSEWHERE

Into the orchard where the mother
wan helping a crew pick peachen.

Mm. Lounnberry. a Hllght and re-

fined looking woman, came from the
orrhiud to nii'ni ih vlnltor and
unhered him Into the home, Whllo
ho was preparing to break the iiowh
to her, thai a man hearing a letter
with hor name, had been Hcrloiinly
Injured, tho telephone rang. It wnn

another permin with the name men-nag- e.

I'iilutM on Uniting N'civn

Mrs. lxiUHberry llnteued at the
telephone long enough to hear that
Homeoue had been Injured, then nhe
dropped the receiver, shouted "My
Cod," nnd fell to the floor.

It wnn nomo time before alio could
bo quieted, after nhlrh (the went the
children hack to the orchard, plead-

ing with them dramatically, "If you
lovo mo, go down to the orchard."
Half afraid and nobbing, the children
left.

"There In some mistake, nomo mis-

take," the woman repented after
hearing tho ntory. "Tho man who
robbed tho mall munt havo nhovod n

letter from my hunband In bin pock-

et. I will telegraph to Denver nnd
It will bo all cleared up. When does

tho next train leavo Medford for ?"

An the woman was nltnonl pros-

trated and seemed to bo suffering n

pain In her heart, It was unelesn tn

question her further. All questions
an to why the husband had left Mod-for- d

she let go unanswered. Neigh-iii- r

Mtntn he told them ho was to
look up n timber deal In Colorado and
the wlfo nays alio hoard from him
lant at Denver.

Kwry Comfort Within
The IxHinnborry homo Inside, Is

fltlod with overy comfort and luxury.
Tho real Clnny curtnliiB on tho win-

dows munt havo cost sevornl litindredH

of dollars and tho Oriental rugs, cut
glann, .pictures, marblo statuctten,
mahogany pedestaln, and silverware
that was vlnlblo.'runn Into hundrodn
more. It In tho homo of n man of
tant, refinement, nnd wealth, such
a houno might belong to ono of un-

limited niennn or to ono to whom had
boon left heirlooms of former riches.
It In peculiar nnd nlgnlflcont that
nothing of this nplendor In ovon

hinted nt from tho outnldo.
An the visitor left he nnw the chil-

dren In tho orchard, stuffing them-nelv- es

with penchen nnd Inughlng.
NelghboriMtnd come over to tako caro
of the wlfo and all oxprensed indlg-nntlo- n

Hint the Idea that hor hus-bnn- d

hnd committed rohbory nhould
ovon bo broached. It was too rldl-ciiIo-

for belief.
Aliwiyn PaliN 111m I.ouiih

Iunsborry Ih known to have bor-

rowed monoy from noveral people In

tho vulloy. lly thin meann ho gnvo

out the Imnrosslon. whether correct
or not, that IiIh affairs were In good

slinpn but ho needed ready cash. One
neighbor loaned him JMQO which

ho spout freely and not at all llko a
mnn who wan In dlro need. Mom oi
theso lonim, bo far iib Ib known, woro

promptly paid and IxMUisborry's re-

putation for honoHt dealing and fi-

nancial soiindnoRB wnsmtahllshcd. In

Medford ho Hpont money freely nnd

bought nothing but tho beat of every-

thing.
When I.ouiiHberry'B thoughtH flrat

turned to crlmo Ih not known. Whoti

ho bought IiIh' ranch horo five yoars
ago, ho didn't know how to hnrnoim

ii homo, hut ho and his wlfo workod
hard to mako tho placo n Buccosa.

TOPI5ICA, Kan., Aug. 2.--Mys- -,tnry

no longer HurroundH tho during
robbery or a mull car which oc-

curred ut Hod llliiff liiat January,
following tho eoufoHHlon to tho
pollco hero today by WoIIh Louna-borr- y,

who yeHtorduy nttomptod to
hold up the. Colorado Limited trnlu
on tho Union Pnolflo near Luwronco,

Knn nnd wna aorloiiBly wounded by

htn own rovolvor during a Btrugglo

with tho conductor.
Lounsborry, tn hla Blgnod confea-alo- n,

oxpluliiod Hint tho Hod IUuff

robbery wiib conduotod In tho sumo

mannor aa tho ono at huwronco, nnd

(Contliniofl Pn vg ?)
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DEMOCRATS

House Democrats Have Done Great

Things Asserts Speaker Made

Possible a Swecplnn Democratic

Victory Sees Rosy Prospects

VAK!IINJTON Ann. L I. Ifevlew-iu- g

the work of the limine of re pre
Huututivet tluring the prexeut neiiii,
Kpt'iiknr (linini ('lurk, nborlly liel'ure
the niljoiliuuieiit of eoligrexH (otluy,
preilietcd tlmt the work ttlrendy

would make rertuiii ilemo- -

criitif victory nt the polN in the
Novemher elei'tion.

"When future liiMoriniH review th"
timet! in which we live," nniil Clnrk,
"they will truly deelnre thut the
Iioiiho ili'inoemlH of the nixty-fii-

ninl nixty-Heeon- i! rougrenscH did grcjil
HiiiigH, Hy mi doing, the Iiouhc Iiiih
miiile n sweeping ilemoenitie victory
not old itoHnible, hut xo prohtthle o

approximate a eertuiii victory,
which witl tive iih the presidency, the
Semite nnd the lioue, eualiliiig us to
work tttit our ilehlinv with n free
IiiiiuI, mid accepting both blame ami
priiiHo for what we do nnd do not
ilo."

(lly Champ Clark.)
The present democratic house has

passed moro constructive legislation
than any hotiso In twenty years. It
passed hills on tariff alone that would
havo saved tho people 1.1000,000.-00- 0

n year. It passed moro bills of
benefit to laborers anil wage oarncrs
than In any congress ever did. It
admitted New Mexico and Arizona to
statehood, an should have been done
twenty yearn ago. It was an out-ra- g"

to keep them out so long.
Wo submitted n constitutional

amendment for tho direct election of
senators; made tho rules of tho
hotiso moro liberal and passed a law
Intended to ntop tho unduo use of
money In elections.

President Taft's vetoes prevented
tho onactment or our tariff bills nnd
prevented tho establishment of many
other reforms through now legisla-
tion. We had tho right to pass tho
bills; ho hnd tho right to voto
them. Tho Issue now goes boforo
the people. I a in not nfrald of tho
result.

(Hy Hepresontatlve Ooorgo W. Nor-rl- s

ot NobraHka.)
Fundamentally progressive repub-

licans havo been righting for n
method of control, rather than con-

crete propositions of legislation. Wo
desired to obtain for each congress-
man absolute freedom of action nnd
to break tho control or political ma-chln-

and the bosses.
Tho moBt bitter onomy to progres-hIv- o

legislation nnd action la tho
political mnchlno nnd tho political
caucus which atrlvcB to romovo por-son- iil

responsibility, nnd mako It
for the cttlxona to locnto tho

ciuiso or tho ralluro of leglHlutlvo ac-

tion. Tho main dltforonco between
progressiva ropubllcnnH nnd progres-
siva democrats Ih that tho formor
havo been thrown out of control by
caucus action, whllo tho latter havo
not mndo that much progress. Tho
progressives, howovor, havo sought
to romovo partisanship wherever pos-

sible.

RWELT
AY AT N

OVBTUli HAY, N. V., Aug. 21.
Colonel Theodoio Hoohevelt, tho

noiuiuco for preniileut, laid
unide liin political duties today, for-
got nil about tlio controversy witli
Sunutor. Iloteu l'vnroso of l'eunsyl- -
vaniu reguvdliig campaign eonirihu-t'uui- H

in tlio 11101 election nnd hpeut
tho day picnicking with Mm. ltunso
volt, nnd Archie and Kerniil, Ii'ia sods.

KoQtiovolt flatly tleelinetl to give
mi inkling of testimony lie would give
in tho Oil scandal
if culled before tlio Houittu campaign
eoutrlbutiouH committee, lie said,
liowuvur, that he might givo out
uiiolbur statement tonight.

I ho former pvesident plnim to leave
next WcilnoHiltiy on n three dnys'
Bjionkinp tour of Vonpont,

OlilUCJOK, HATl'IMMY, ArOTST 21, 1912

,''irJKKi

Roosevelt's
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S53.000 SECURED

OR CRATER LUKE

PARK II WAY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. PrcHl-do- nt

Tuft signed todny the civil sun-
dry appropriation. The measure Is
the largest of the supply bills anil
contalnn a provision for the abolish-
ment of tho tnrlfftboard.

WASHINGTON. ''Aug. 21. Tlio
henate today pitted the eixil sundry
bill us umended by the houe con-

ferees nntl pn-s- ed by the house. The
bill contain .:t,000 for upkeep of
Crater Ijike National Park nnd
ifoO.OOO for road eonot ruction under
the rccommt'iidatiiiiis of tho war de-

partment.
As pushed hy theseniile, the Houriic

nmeudinent earrird $100,000, in the
form of u continuing appropriation'
of .$100,000 n year for oeven your.
Due to opHiMtion from the !ioum,
which twice cm-- t out the item, n eom- -
pn)ini.e wii mndo with the lnui.-- e

conferees for f.'itl.OOO,

Tlii. nmoiiut sillies Senator
Hournc, will act as n preeeileut, the
first recognition of the park hy con-

gress, and grclly laeilitute the scour-
ing of further appropriation-- '.

Seunlnrs Hournc and Chnuiberlnin
ns well as Congrc-.inu- IIale, h.ixe
worked hard for Crater l.nke.

Oioi AT

CAMPAIGN ue

SACHA.MKNTO. Cnl, Aug. 21.
Accoiifpahlod by his prlvato secretary,
Alexander McCnbe, Oovernor Hiram
Johnson stnrted today on tho sixty
day campaign tour planned for him
by tho progrcssUe national commit-
tee. He was given a luncheon by tho
party lenders in Su'i Francisco today
and will speak tonight In Oakland.
Monday noon he will bo tho guest or
Los Angeles, leaders nt nnothor
luncheon .mid Monday night ho will
uddroHB a monster gathering there
on tho issues of tho national cam-
paign.

On Tuesday morning Governor
Johnson will leave l.os Angelca for
Salt Liiko City, whoro ho will ad-

dress tho rirst big political meeting
of tho year In the Mormon capital.
From thoro his progress eastward
will bo marked to dully speeches.

Lieutenant Oovernor Wallace la

oxpectod hero Wednesday to tako
charge of tho executive ofNcos.

YUAN IS HONORED BY

VISIT FROM DR. SUN

TIEN TSlKtf, Ahr. . President
Yuuii Shi Kill telegraphed here today
that ho would consider il mi lienor in
receive Dr. Sun Ynl Sen at his palueo,
and promised to be personnlly respou- -
Hihlo fnr Dr. Suns snloly wluio in
Pekin. Dr. Sun left Shanghai several
days ngo for Pokin. ''

Latest Accuser

LONDON CUT OFF

FROM WORLD AS

RESULT OF FIRE

LONDON, Aug. 21. Guidon U
pnietieally without telegrnpli coinnui-nicjitio- ii

with the outside world to-

night as ii result of ti fire which
totally destroyed the general post
office ut Chenjwide.

A1!! "newspajiors nnd o'thePhriltlChcs
ot indiiotry using uoinc-ti- c and
foreign telegraphic service tiro seri-
ously nfftrted and nro making frnntie
effort, to ;et into communication
with their correspondents without
much sueecss.

The general pot office U a venter
throuuh which .!-- -. nil cable and tele-
graph wires entering Loudon. The
hiiildiut; wis constructed two years
ngo at n cost of several million
dollars.

The fire started from mi unknown
eiiu-- e enrlv in the evening and despite
heroic efforts of London's fire de-

partment wits soon beyond control.
All of the several hundred employes
lire believed to have escaped from the
building, although a roll call will not
not ho po-sih- lv until morning.

ARCiFlOlUE

TEDDYJOR LIBEL

NBW YOUK. Aug. 21. Hroadly
hinting that ho intended to suo
Colonel Thoodoro Itoosovelt for libel
on his return, John D. Archbold,
president ot tho Standard Oil Com
pany sailed from Now York today on
a vacation trip to Europe. Tho oil
ninguuto resoutod that portion ot
Uoosovelt's statement, Issued last
night. In which tho former prosldont
contradicted much ot tho testimony
given by Archbold yesterday to tho
sennto campaign contributions com-

mittee "I am not n liar," said
Archbold, "and I nm not accustomed
to being so accused. I shall not on- -

duro It lightly." AHked It ho meant
to suo Itoosovelt tor libel, Archbold
said:

"I mean something or that sort.
M. 1 Elliott, chief or tho Standard
Oil's legal department, will lmvq
charge or the case."

Archbold added, howovor, that
nothing would bo done until ho re-

turned from Europe,

COLLIER JUPITER RIDES
WAVES OFF MARE ISLAND

VAI.LIMO (ii!., Aug. 24. One of
tlio finest of its eluss in the
United States navv, tlio collier Jupi-
ter, rides tho waves off Mnro Island
today, having been successfully
launched from tlio nnvy yard hove.

Tlio Jupiter wus christened hy Mrs.
Tlionuis 1 liuhui, wife of Xnvnl Con-

structor Thomas R Ittihin,
Tho collier was built in record time,

hor keel being laid down Oetojier lti
last. Tlio Jupiter cosy nnnroxiinntoly
Jfl,200,000,

IESI NAMES

VAN m
V CRUSAD E

Republican Nominee for District At-

torney In Multnomah County Of-

fered Position as Special Prose-

cutor to Clean Up Metropolis

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 2 -G- overnor

West this afternoon tendered
to Walter Evans, republican cam-
paign for district attorney of Mult-
nomah county, tho position of special
prosecutor represent him In his cru-

sade to stamp out out vfco In Port-
land, Evans would not say definite-
ly this afternoon whetner ho would
accept the appointment or not. It
wan generally believed ho would.

The governor also stated he would
nppolnt Tom Word and W. II. Fitz-
gerald, democratic nnd ' republican
candidates for nherirf respectively, an
special agents to gather evidence to
bo turned over to Evans who will
prosecute whenever ho sees fit.
Governor Went said ho expected also
to appoint candidates of other par-
ties for sheriff ns special agents If
they wished to serve.

mam am
LOSS TO WILSON

NEW YOllK, Aug. 24. Confined
to his bed hero with intestinal poi-

soning, Chairman William F. Mc-Com-bs

ot the democratic national
committee, It is feared hero today,
probably wil not be able to resume
active management of Governor Wil-

son's campaign for tho - presidency.
McComb's physicians hero today ad-

mitted they considered his condition
serious and predicted that he would
not be abto to return to bis desk for
a month, if then.

The loss to Governor Wilson of
McComb's services comes ns a hard
blow to tho democratic nominee.
Wilson Is coming to Now York Mon-

day, when It Is believed he will ar-ran- go

to havo Cico Chairman Mc-Ad-

appointed chairman to succeed
McComba.

Although his physicians have
worked horolcnily McComb's condi-

tion shows no improvement and It ho
recovers they probably will refuso to
allow him to participate in the com-

ing campaign.

E

XKW YORK. Aug. 21. Today's
s,hort session of the stock market,
although trading was light, developed
a strong undertone. Hill and Unrri-mn- ti

issues, Heading and Louisville
and Nashville made fruetioiuil gains.
Canadian Pacific'; the weakest of the
railroad shares, was down moro than
four points. Dealings otherwise were
of minor importance. Tlio market
elosell firm.

IJomls were sternly.

FOREST FIRE SWEEPS
THROUGH DEVIL'S CANYON

LOS ANOKLKS. ml., Aug. 21.
With more than 2,000 acres already
devastated, the most disastrous
forest fire of the year in Southern
Califoniin is raging today in Devil's
Canyon, north of Pasadena. Although
hundreds of men, under the direction
of; forest - rangers fought the lire
throughout tiio night, it travelled by
great hounds toward tho ranches in
tho lower eoipitry. Many of these are
directly in tlio path of tlio flames, and
nothing, it seemsj can save thciu.

Additional fighting forces will he
sent todny from Pasadena and Sierra
Mudiv.

PROBE OF CAMPAIGN
FUNDS TO CONTINUE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Tli
senate euuipnign investigating com-

mittee- today is considering just wiion
to resume the Ponroso-Hoosovo- lt

probe. It is believed that no addi-

tional authorization is necessary to
continue tlio investigation after tho
adjournment of congress.

". r
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FILIBUSTER BY

HFYBURN UPON

SLUSH PROBE

Just as Senate Ayrces to Resolution

for Investigation of Taint of Oil

Trust Campaign Fund, Senator

Starts Talking Measure to Death

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.IIotiso
and sennto recessed unlit G p. m.
Expected congress certainly ad-

journ tonight.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24, Just
when the senate was about to agree
thin afternoon on a resolution calling
for an Investigation which would de-

velop whatever tnlnt of Standard Oil
monoy there might bo In campaign
contributions since 1904 and throw
light on charges that certain legis-

lators received gifts of money from
thn oil trust. Senator Heyb-r- n of
Idaho Btnrted a one-ma- n filibuster.

Senators Penrosoof Pennsylvania
nnd Polndcxter of Washington had
framed a resolution authorizing tho
senate campaign contributions com-

mittee headed by Senator Clapp ot
Minnesota, to probo certain charges
voiced on the floor of tho senate.

Senator Hcybiirn was on his fcot In
nn instant.

"Tho senate," he declared, "should
not open up the, sewers of political
contests."

.Dcsplto efforts of other senators
to dislodge htm, Ileyburn held tho
floor. It was plain that Senator
Ileyburn hoped to forco final ad
journment without the adoption ot
tho resolution.

Defofo Senator Hoyburn started
his filibuster, Pqlndexter called up
tho Penroso resolution and moved
an amendment extending the ipower
of the Clapp Investigating commit-
tee to probe all financial transactions
and correspondence passing between
John D. Archbold and members ot
congress from 1904 up to the pres-

ent time.
The amendment means an Investi-

gation ot charges that tho Standard
Oil Company manipulated political ,

control through payment of monoy to.
legislators. Tho amendment also au-

thorized tho committee to employ
counsel. The motion was adopted.

Senator Penroso suggested an
amendment covering the Investiga-
tion ot correspondence and financial
transactions "between George W.
Perkins and formor president ot tho
United States."

This motion precipitated a bitter
debate as to whother funds wore
available for tho Inquiry.

WILSON NOT TO

MAKE MM
BAM FOR VOTES

SKA GIRT, N. J., Aug. 24. Oov-

ernor Woodrow Wilson will go to
Now York Monday to confer with
William G. McAdoo, who Is acting as
chairman of tho democratic national
committee, owing to tho Illness of
Chairman McCombs. It was an-

nounced today that Wilson oxpecta
to arrnngo with McAdoo, partially at
least, for an active speaking cam-

paign. Wilson saul today:
"I am not going to mako nn od

stumping tour of tho country.
At my conferonco Mondny with Mr.
McAdoo wo will simply decide upon
what amount ot speaking I shall do
and tho places I shall visit. Thoro
wll bo a tow speeches In New Jer-
sey. It Is tho gonornl Judgment that
this Is tho mosl offoctlvo way to con-

duct tho campaign.
"From my correspondence," added

Wilson, "I find that the majority of
pooplo bollevo that 1 ought not to
make many speechos. I bollovo that
tho country la tired of stumping
tours. My prlvato Judgment la that
stumping' Is not tha most effective
mothod of campaigning.

"I may make a good many speech,
but as for going about and canvass-
ing tho country I have no such In-

tention."

Tho Vormont election on September
3 will give, tho polllUdajw thttlr flrt ''
opportunity to guage'Mia strength of
t)io Uijrd party tnovenjent,, '

"
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